[Inner ear in C.H.A.R.G.E. association].
Cochleovestibular dysfunction is one of the major features of C.H.A. R.G.E. association. The inner ear anomalies were studied in a population of 17 children with CHARGE. Temporal bone anomalies were defined with CT scan, hearing loss was evaluated with audiologic procedures appropriate for age, and functional canal and otolith vestibular impairment evaluated with respectively vertical and off vertical axis rotation (OVAR) tests. Temporal bone anomalies appear specific of C.H.A.R.G.E. association. They are characterized by an aplasia of the posterior labyrinth (with an absence of semicircular canals) and a variable degree of anomalies of the anterior labyrinth with sometimes normal cochlea. Hearing loss is variable, often worsened by delayed neurological maturity and frequent association of middle ear effusion. Thus, multiple audiologic evaluations are required at regular intervals. The treatment of middle ear effusion, the association of hearing aid and speech therapy management permit language acquisition in spite of the other multiple sensory handicaps. Vestibular functional evaluation shows a constant canal areflexia but a residual vestibular otolith function (sometimes normal). The deficit of the vestibular function is certainly involved in the delay of posturo-motor development as well as visual deficit and neurological impairment. This can permit an adaption of the physical therapy program for each child to make use of the available sensorial information.